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.rbe':.;r.rrr,ï c-r Mu“,hem le bivc ,üieu,ie ^ r.î.rï.rt^rarrç
make i hr s. «•-p y. F- l i,,ke «.poo mr 10 My in Hampshire, were executed on Saturday al |i%e co,lI1St!||tl£lll,d jwrlge..* This «ai. «uns rout a.ked hi, IL.O. colleague, what on earth <1 had in d„ effect. He would urge

eœ^sessçiSspiSïKS. TZZ'üZZSr' s^sy'srets.sssris rs».^w4i”«srar. szr^2*5S:e;-A&"s
,rnffir ni,b mu inrfrprn.»r.ur. and coOitri.UO .her.________ ., X ^V"1^ RJJ N 8 L= even In iL Pn.vinte. [Here .he h,m. member pro- ! addi. g w, the rare, of the JudRe. by g.x „ g them a. or. stood.n » near rd. tion.lup f:-f “‘^enT sT .^a-

own profit. —(Cheers f»on. .hr Lefi ) , !------------,« pr fG| VTTVF DFR ATES ceed.d .o de,«il ,l,e ci,.,,instance. of an occum-oc, j money. He (Mr. P ) bcheied.hr Judges »e,e per lh«, .nd.v dual would not longret if .hit
When called vp.m e.plam in this Chamber, and LEMSLAl I\ E 1,ljl5A^ J"*. * * ,0B1e few yea,. ato, du.ir, «he administration of Go- fe.ily willing m pul up *i h .urban add...on of cure* non. He (Mr. C.) eouid xenture to as.en, ihalit «hat

In the presence of Ministers. my notion»of the m irm (Continued from «-upplement.) tflllor fim*;h . „„ ehich occasion .be Privy Co .mil, He had i ot the •malleti doubl of t>al. At to the sue, Judge s resignation should he eccepled at home, he
Of non-h.ier*en«ion. I laid, fat nbr.ever Ihc >içhi -f ------------- hll<, ,,elPrn ire<1 f,„ lh, fo.,.„ no. ta pai.any bill, c.n- , total nf .he present sala,y of .be Judges, hi, Hon. col would vacate l-is seal „, «he Council before ano her xt.
sovereignty was claimed bv the people, e.ery m-er- _ Tuesday. March U. i„ifl|It. |elating In ihemteUe». unies* Ihey were league had ve.y modes.Iv t ah u laird the 'ate of ex- ,ion. In ihe firsl place, Ihen, as to the power ol .he Jud-
ven.ina in ihe affair* of iha. people should be 1 jnnr.rs expevcfs. Included in trpara.e nn.l distinct bills. [The Hon. change and premium on bills, and bad thus staled il.at ge8 ; the Judges sat in the Count il from Ihe very ne.
dered a* a decimation of war ngainsi Frame. These j Arensr-iegln noi.ee, Mr. W cldoi. ihts day mnscrl for M.n brrrrad S(.\m-quo.niions ftom «he J.iumibIs in .up- «lie Judges enjoy £900 a year each. B-.t ibe pinpe. cessity of things. I. could never be contradictedthat 
are ibe pilnciple* we ought In defend, he ihe corse- the romm.imen. nf the bill to pmw.de for .he r irr .11 of his assertion*. The . irt omslao. es did nol clear- wny to uscetiain the rei.l um.nnt wne to take Hie *n- gUcli a system was inconsistent with tl.o theory ol go-
queiyeswhal iliey may. Shoo'd we by ibis fidelity m rxprnees . f the Judges 1 and it was accordingly coin- J ^ ^ ^ Q||r t|nliim hm il wa« ibis siatemem thaï lioui .urns. [Here we lo-i a few words.1 He (Mr. 1 .) vernroenl ; hut lie would ask, whether under all cir
eur principles be forced into a war, we shall, m u|M»:y , m. fed.— M r. S.s.iih in ibe Chun. rave ri*e |o the verv excunive discos,|.m before men- *as of opinion that ibe full aeouot wa. no 0101e lhai- cumstances, Ihe talents, the wisdom, and the influence
lire words of M r. Caning, “ enter into it writ u"rj The debate wa Ibi. bill occupied Ihe greater P"'t *»' * 1—The Hon. Member a.krd. were nol these J?sOO currency, lirai he would cm-i-ter u »eiy fan nf the Judges ef this Province, as exerted in the votin- 
eyes open an.l not with our eyes shut." We -hall he the d«>. and would require almost ball a dozen repiy- whith «ugbi not to be eseriised by the same talaiy. If the Judges did not travel the (11 cuits. 1 t ri|, had not been generally found useful and beneficial,
supported by 500,000 regular troops, and by the l..>U(),-, in», to i-anscii'c the whole. 11» be interim between me | r. on* ? lie thoii*ln ih* y were so. N'oi for one mo- uuuld not be mo miuh, even if they were confias d 10 I, WRi r,om necessity alone that they were placed there.
0011 National Guards, of whmo the Minister nf War bu» rising nnd sitting of the House. It gate ri»e V* ” ! nent should thev be s« racei-rd. W hm must be the Ihe C. un» in Fredericton ; and they should ilieiefor. The moment they received their appoinlmenl to otflee,
rendered ov so good n.i account, aud for which I 'b*'. k 1 |ong and inelevnnt ilisco-sion, re^Vrttng the roMJuci „ f„ of "Brh a union of fonctions? In case nf be Allowed a fair and reasonable sum for navrlHo* ,|IPy We„t i„t„ the Council. Bui their situation as
him. I shall now proceed in the nffsirsaf Belgium,, t,f Mr. Simonds some years ago wiih regord to me re- | , rt$.,.1lMion urisivgln ihe e..,,ntry. ihe J d- ellatges. Whether it win proper for ihe Judges m lake counci||nr8 wa, no sinecure : their duties were very

which ihe conduct of G .vernn.ent baa s,,ei ii*r ligbls and privileges of the Counril audllou-e j J » c*«aril «become men .beisuf a patty. They fees, wa- not the quest i>p now ; bul he ( \ir. I*.) irusied i ordnoas ; and they received not ore farlhtrg f«-r at-
of Asfenhlv; *"ve Hon. Memhers charging Mr. S. ,, t,, on onP me nthrr 11 questionably. He that the lahonis of the Commiltce-of wi.iih U» Hon. (entJing the Council, ai d discharging thek duties there,
wi'h l.uving on il.tl occasion advocated |..,uc, pies dif* s.kness hv experience, that iluv srere m casino, coll, ague was n member, [Mr. P. din not .ay what As l0 |l0tionagc. He (Mr. C.) would ask, what par't-
feieol from those he now maintains. 1 his cliatge tne „ ' u f „ . a„d ,|,i, „,„xi always be the Cnmmiuee.) would biiog up the question, atm piiiiiog CQ|ar patronage, possessed by the Judges of this pro-
lion. Member unequivocally nnd positively denied i o||le |hpv wrr# muic ib. n mm lal. more than the Judges on a permanent and handsome lamry 5 very v;ni..Pi gBVP ,|IFm guch matertal advantage as bad been
-xml ibe argument» 00 ibe queslion occupi. d much tune, * . %. , jh.i-e disontes geneiallv rngeti near to Jt 1000. Thai sum. in comparison to ihe »ala mPnljonf(j; Did the appoin mer.i of magistrates, or of
both during and subsequent to the c..nsideraii.»n of the #,r„ng feelings, strorg prejudices a..d pre posses lie. of n-.lier «fliers in He p...«ii.«e would not be b> ,i,P officers of the courts give it? Whet official appoint*

il it was at length relinquished at He ' xj,,,, Eveîy our must be awi.ir of lhai. Supposing any means too ra- ch [ I he Hon. Member then made menls in ,|IP w|lo|e country gave such a profil es I ad
■ We must endeovoui, tberelo.e. ,lPJ(hp rj„. u,ai a mute of gte-.i impo. ia-re. ikoo. .'tier temr.iks 1.. to the Cir.ult C Ink.] H. heen implied? Where were there such offices Î It here

endium of the arguments o r„llM ,t,e P aiotiff *n.lT)rfehria..| io whit b ( Mr. P.) would l.ke to know, whether the Judges were „ *egur|, (lH|ronage.and where had it b. en so eaereiseii?
their rxiieme eatcut icu q|| .irtp9 ol n political di-pute. This hound logo ibe Ciic.»ij(s. end whether Ih^y would go. it |f he (Mr. C.) were made* Judge to morrow,he th o!<l

'0‘‘lbl‘,' woui,| ,,thCe a j,„|„P in a ve-y dilhcuii siiualine. in the I loose rid i«i provide for their expcn.es. n fey nn| Wl,j„h ,|IP patronage as hnlf eqnul to the labour of
de. iriinfiherai.se he must take one side or ihe oilier, were not hound io do fo. and d»d not go, then the u..r- BIIpn<Jing |||p Councils duting n whole session ; for 
But instead of « alml* li-tming m and rousideriug ihe drn and rxpenr e of the nHeod»nce of witnesses, par which Ihey received nothing ; while for a similar pe
rmise he would be cnrryiug on a conflict in his own lie», &,r.ai Fredrilrlon, won d lender it impeia I «n r|0d pvery MPinhPr „f its’ Hortse. would receive £50
heurt \imin- in eel 1 id of the feelings ergei.dered I y the llou-e to devise mine provision f»n Lire* It Vour s. £Gp But ns In Ihe unconstitutional power po«sessed t'hie parly'p'nqMiSxesvinn. JHe wnuld be oppiessed with j . Mr. S Hu-ahm woutd , ,ay sshether .he tut-e..- h, lhe Judges. The House bad been' told by Mr. Si- 
...... ...  ..I,.ulr in U,.»i..l™r„„f hi-ji..Nrl.l j »■ n b, Mr. Si-oad. w., ..If »»'■! « »•< • •« •• ,1ml Ih.y l,m] ....
fonctions, for he would see the necessity of »' I ins •«»!»!« asscriinn, that Innease ol «• *Jt . , ions lo the privileges of Ihe people, end the altenlton
wa* a very ui foilunme ►i.oatinn, and one in whi. h n 1 of cu.e j H wa* on- of the . hm • coot.t.oaH/ vrrur, nc of|||e j, nse ||nd |)ecn called In n pnrlicolnr Insltnce.
judge never ought m he,.lured. But «oil mint be. a, , i-t human nature. It wasugeorr.il «**'•»• ”a ,'’r Now lie 1 Mr. C.) wua astonished to find,
long a* judges are uoliiir.iB(i# ; and thesame mffit allie» I 'nun- o « an tfs 'be more lie wants. .» » J course of Ihirty years, only one such r.iicumstnnve had
would Arise, even if iht-y were merely eie. utive cottn- | «•«•■»- 1 He Judges soin» yean ogo, » w sm ||«* heen pointed out ; and he wee still more Bslonifhr d to
cellar* a* well m judges.—(The lion. Member p.n | an adequate salary for a:| ilt.ir set vir . find, that in that circumstance, every step bud been
another suppovhioua ease.)-Suppose an aiticte were travelled the Chruiia, and did ,,,e„ uy' . mainlined in perfect acconlrmce with the cunstiui-
toapnenr In a ne w»p»pei. »v»n. lor ioyiam e, Hii. very .asking form, lurrease of sut», y I tu v «r.r - u , ^ of ||)e C0Q|J| rT|ie Hun. Member ihen spoka
week ; wl.i. b shoul . be de„„ed obnovions. and cou- . «*’e ç. wa* rwn.et.l, and ail partie» « "» • |o „le particular circmnsmnces detailed by Mr. Si-
reining which it should be necessary m make enquiry. | B u, s. mellow nr otber.ai lengtheo nt mouds, respecting the question formerly at issue be-
I Hr pii.v r.unirllor «.«Id lie .nremon.il, o( »birb lb, ] »«• Al iFmi iiror. «te* »»• ' , . l.ernllm Council and ihe Home.] It w»» ei'renrdi-
jin',.* formed « «.jo,I,,. It n i.lrr hr ibr.r dr rr*i. j 0.0.r, m.d |ir.h.,.. hr.r orr.lir btrvr brro n in lhe „hol, corrrr of Ihe Cnunrll. only 000
led rhirt lh, mol.;. In q-rr.rr-o. rrllrrTr.l or, rhr ,0 on, ol ,1„ J odt„ u, „,oll, « rol . ,„ch inslMIC, coold b, noinlrrl onr. Hr (Mr. C.)

................. " .—«M •*"<■ f”" f-r f-l't'” ‘ , , d lhmighl.ifHieel.ole proorrding. of the I rgi.lntmo
mined in profrrul, the oDrfldin, I'.tl.- line, lohom, „,o.rd , ..........hr ..tn.'ord Si. .rqoe.l , «. r,nm „ niz„i„„ review,*, il might I «
old Hr rhr judge, rvrr. i.ing the for,.-,ion. of » no doolit. Ihrrr ... gr.ol t,lu,o,,l. "'" "'/'"l ", f„„n,| ,|„l ,nme of the proem,ling, of lhe Ho,ire of 

: the. mi,hi hr ...d 10 Hod . rror bill of b,.nr,..i..o 11 ,r .„d b, r r,.r«• ''■J Awrmhly h»d l.en eqMtlly .':noxio.„ lo lhe privilege.
».........til, oir.ndrr. Twv ...old ll.,» dl- -b.trd more .«or,: hoc prior of .1,0 pro,,!,. Bo, 11,0 qrrrslior, merely wM.rrhal hnd

„„d Of Mr, j.d«..l,r.d, .......... .. l»« J 1 .r„ rhr gonerol condoci of the Judge, in lhe Connell.
’•t'd.omo.pir.opri.r.oo. ,u ” ,“d ««In, He Ihouglrl they hod formed . very .eh,lory check onho.e lr«„,,,h'.c,; »o, .d ,e,m, lh h fh J ofllle ,cei,|„„rr. They Ir.d car-

,,, „ „ . „ . * 1. In q brn came the fait a deep interest ; but that was not a reason for cr*n-tlie more h<-gen the inote lie wants, lorn < a me «oc ... ,, i,»Jodger K, b‘,..„ Hour,. , *.'YIT^'hy" *i ÏL^hd.Iy

derrdedl, necarr.ed , bor *' l“>'- ."r'check of lh. Council would h. .1 once don. ...»
J ..‘rïd- »V"' brri »nd wilb. II lr.,1 heen ..id .hoi lh. .rrlhoHlie. quo.cd
^ h* u *.ih" W Ul WU*s *' raniert ? | M>k nl ii-e slmnld weigh deeply w iih this Committee t but ha (Mr.

«^‘«esss-sragss ^^tara'sras-.s.'ï» s.qsrrf •«rST-tæ»rtrerenllrr. « ., I, nor. rben, eoelemgl.rcd .1 tlm, time. I'erlmp, nre.l wrll, 00 oyro.rrron. If . .officren! nom.
........................... demaiid .ho old be rood r I He (M. II ) herd indnidwto q„.l,Bed lo.il lo lh. Council, Mold
believed I, »......... . I, ... rbe   in" "f 'ho Home he found without celling on the Judge., Ibe govern-

...nod II,or 1.0,1 ho, no f»,,her prop,lo,ion met might be dl.po.ed lo oiler ibe p,e,enl oy.lem 
he m.de. 1, ... m».t ,'.t..».dio»,y. then, the Judge, trould W. 00 w.,1, lo i«ay■ ««T »»

If ibe all Ibis biought forward, on a question merely whether 
a bill w bit h had been in opeiatlou five years shoaltl 
be 1 ontini-ed ? If il was found expedient at

t

with regard to 
liera perfectly coudsienl. 
nur Government establi-hed, when we w rie called . poo 

people of lîélgi"in ; 
• A ml'PSS » it *»• • of

li U true that scoirely wti*

my of the
immediately signified

ign powers, ibni Ihe moment a foreign soldier vet 
in Belgium, il woul.l be con-i lrred ns a déclara 

again*! ourselves. Thi* »»’ swirl c«m- 
I'h our priocple*. Here I ronfe-S I would 

have stopped. When Hie Belgians usked for couornl 
I would have sni.l — Ba what you wish to be ; if^you 
wish to become a Noithern Switierlaort, herome to. ex
cept as to

lo piotrn «he suvereig
-» 1

lion of war bill.
lion of Mr. Speaker — 
to give ns rourive a c«« 
tiro main point as pns

a llunougli transcript twit
Weld.-n . b-erved.th.-ii there eiisted a necesvi y 

for circuit courts ihroagoUl 'he pnnioce ; tlieic cooid 
be no doohl on ihe minds of ibe Committee on that 
point. If, then, there wusa necessity for them, addi- 
liopal dmies were imposed on the jodges, which re- 
- lired from them additional expellees. Wh

posed n«t»liii'inal duties on any publie officer, 
u l*n provide for the iiltendam es peur es. If «

formily w

ibie 1
derring

Mr !the Aristocracy (laughter), if %«n ile»i.re *•» 
a Foreign Prince for your >overrig:i, clu-os* 

whom von will, we will support you : and if they had 
elected the Duke de Nemoui». 1 would hive icrom 
men ted ministers to advise 'he King logive

As to the re-unio's of Belgium with b tative, 
I would nol hive stopped to inquire whether i; 
inig’il be displeasing to litis or llial power : all 
the inquiry 1 should have made would have b^en 
w In iher it was I lie desire of the majority of the 
Belgian people to eflVct, and the vs ill of lhe rt- 
presenlaiives of the French nation lo accede to 
the union ; for it is not within the Government 
of either country to offer or accept it. I should 
have not been restrained by the fear of cflend- 
ing England, who acceded to the treaties of 
Luneville and Amiens, which secured the uni
on of Belgium wi(h Frtnce, onder Napoleon, 
for whom it cannot he imagined she had more 
regaid than she has for Louis Philip ;—or can 
she hate less fear of us now that we have rcco- 

XVith regard to Poland, a

his ronspi.1
fnfvrr the rcised "n in a m«ni-er obuox-

il,.
it ihuul l
.luilgc hdi rcq-iiied m travel ilirmiglinul the country, 
hi* should do so in a in miner suitable t" In* station in 
life. As to the Judge*’presrut salati«*s, he (Mr. W.) 
believed tn;il when they had heen origioaltx fixed they 
trad reference ou■ y tn holding of Cotill* in I redericinn ; 
u«i«t .be J migre llietefore lereived 
i-g Cirtuii Couru t he bill introduced in 18ii6 gave 
ill. m something like n guinea a day for ihcir travel 
ling ex pen re* : which he thought out any mo large a 
• u n for a Judge to recede. He ruuld wot think that 
a Judge, travelling die ('iteuii. could be ralteil on lo 
pny hi* eipeores fiom bis ovin privaie 
inch eipeurew «‘multi hr defrayed ai lhe p«
As to the Judges ho'd.ng other than judii 
ili.it was not now ibe 
though ii hud been 
•ie ( Mr. W ) thought, improperly so. 
ire .hovld he of oploiou it.at th-- Judges should aiit 
hold such other siiualions, the more digoifi-d wav to 
proceedWould be. by hiinging 
considération of hi* Mnjesty’sG 
v\ hen sut h a que.iius should
it would be qui'e lime enough to consider ii ; 
oheuever the llousc should.go 

be

that io tlm

suloiir* for bold-

Mir vernmrnl — lhai il was ill
ial stations,

« si ion before ihe Home «hen, wniih 
grand jury 
mdirimMii

e j,"
red to the other day. n

if the Commit teci lhe aiininry general ro fi’e an inloriralion, 
bring the mntlei into court. Then came lhe diffic 
The very ca*e aliearty a« lually decided by the Judges 
i.i Privy Council, smilil come into a court of law, and 

,(P be again deci led by them 1 Was nol this a ca«» lhai 
Sul o0xlt| *° he deprecoled in every tree cnuntiy f Surely 

No one could lor a moment deny it.—1 his veiy 
qweslino had been ronsidered veiy maturely in the mu
ter rotinirv s and ilifts wa* no qne»-imi on which llte 

public mind there was more settled. — [ I he lion, fit 0- 
ilemnn then proceeded to state in dviuil the opinions 

quest inn. which hull been lu «on bed in England 
Earl of El.ton. Earl M. Ig-ave. |.md H^wkrs 

oiny, Mr. Cunning, and Viscou- t Castleiengh, 
other nolhoiities : nil whitb the Ilou'; Gent, scad, 
hi it fl y rmnmeiMf J »n
«hoi it in lo whu h he (Mr. S ) had nllurted on a former 
dn y. Thr opinions of such men us those ought to weigh 

Ihe minds of the Committee, li 
y to the judges, 
eir tremendous

eered nur liberty, 
greater politician than myself has given you 
sufficient reasons why it would not only be in 
the interests of humanity, bul in accord with 
<he political interests of the continental Pow
ers, to seo this bar tier against the incursions of 
the northern hordes once established ; ami, 
above all, to see that liberal condition fulfilled, 

chance into the act of

the mailer under ihe 
.ivermnrnl al home — 

come before the Hi"

into C'otiimiliee an ihc 1 |li*
a g u last the measure;

prcseoi nt all 
f ill cnnviitu

subject, be (Mr. W.) would 
because he did n«xt think Ihe country at 
prepared for so Important an alteration n

tiers nf the C'l»*k of ilie Circuitlion. A« to the e 
Courts, it 
for them

xp-
eriwhich has entered by 

the Congress of Vienna. (The happy 
duel ion of the words * by chance* excited the 
smiles of the Deputies.) I know that Prussia 
yielded with reluctance to the partition of Po
land, and that Austria viewed it with extreme 
regret. I have heard even the least liberal of 
Austrian diplomatics express their wishes that 
Poland might recover her rights, 
sentiments of England in this respect, it ought 
to he recollected that the men now forming the 
Government of that country were those who 
most loudly and uniformly declared against the 
division of Poland. England is al«n jealous 
of Russia, and if this spirit was manifested in 
favor of the Turks, I see no reason why it 
ahould not have its influence in the case of lhe 
Poles. I therefore should have counselled mi
nisters to succour Poland.

1 will now notice that spiiit of conquest we 
are said to inherit from the revolution and the 
empire. If we have made so many conquests, 
il has heen because we were constrained by 
the blindness of our enemies, and by the faults 
of Kings, who then formed a league with their 
people against us. These People and these 
Kings are our allies at the present day —and so 
will remain, for some time, some few days 
perhaps, and then will become our implacable 
enemies.**

A Deputy said—“ Who would dare to attack 
us ? Is it Russia ? She has Poland and Turke) 
to contend wiih ! Would it be Anstiia ? She 
knows that with 50,000 men, we should giv«* 
her occupation in Italy. Would il be England ? 
With steam-boats we could carry arms and bat
talions into Ireland ! !—With 500,000 regular 
troops and a million and a half of national guards, 
il ie impossible to say, what we might nol effect.”

a|iprnrert aba >lutrly nrrrssarv to p 
utlieiwLe they « •old fall on a few iud:«

v their. Circuit 
ry. Ttirx 
than ton id

i.fk'.

suitor* i«ie«naelves *.u*t
Count were n gcnsial benefit to 
liroo g ht justice nearer m eveiy man"» door 
otherwise be the rasa. Fret ion* to tile fi.si pa*» 
ihi« an. the lira » y «barge» for ihe Circuit C 
travelling expeure» «Imon amounteil to a denial nfju«- 

If «hi* bill xuoulrt

pin
ih- ialim.'j These sets th» au-

»

efnie grout 
. which weald I » in 

power, the Haase 
tlietr propei fane- 

judges of ihe L.»d.— The repurl of the Com- 
mitlee of the House nt Cowman* an Canadian «flairs 
corresponded ex telly with the opinions of those emi
nent men already menlioned. 'I hut report recom
mended, in lhe kiiongeM term», ibsi the judges should 

he allow -d n» *ii iii ilie Cotmrils ol lhe Colonie,. 
The Hon. Member here quoted other wriiirn nuiho- 
ritiei ; nnd proceeded lo coinend, iIibi audrr existing 
cir# ii instance* the rummy coull nol gel such laws pas
sed as required. This he knew by many years 

«Infol experteore. 1 be best bills of ibe house had 
bee" thrown am by the Coin cil ", and lie verity believ
ed, by means ef lhe inttiieocn of the ju*g« s This 
shewed Ihe impiopiirly of their holding *«uh s 
It Appeared ih 
Commit!
ilitiniihl allovxnnce while the

1
• hoold see iheir duties confined in 
lions as

• lint another rinnand should now ba made, 
lieuse rould um lav its hands on the ras»al re*emie, 
and ha«e Ibe rem mu I of i s civil fist, it ought to grunt 
no further allowances. [The rapidity of the lion. 
(Seel, here gave us only u few unioielligib’e scrap*.] 
He (Mr. II.t reasoned on foil piinciple*. He had no
thing i« way against the J n-tgrs |h« m*elves i hot worely 
when il whs rvusideted lhai ihey ahead y 
lo maintain lhe irspeeiahilliy end Independeure of 
i!>eit slat* 
and suuiii

more otimemany parts nf the country, 
now fail, it would he a great i’-jur 
might not affect York convty. w 
xveie siiuatcrt | or Si. Jo’tn w hich was so near to them : 
hut in the remote parts of ihe country, it would vn v 

An to ilie i omempln.

cir.isiog ihlo Ihe country, Ii 
tin all the Court* ilZAs to the

Judges shitnld receive fee*, that they should 
« oil < At-., was ii fair lo bring forward

He (Mr.

lhai the
hold Cirt oil Courts, &e. was il fair to brilog

power, as u svbjer i in iltls que»!ion ? He ( ’ 
hniighi it wne not. The whole question tamed

impropriety of giving the Judges fair 
ptoper salaries, wo to to pul them into a proper 

on, h. |,„.u„„ll ii™, m»,i .rc>0.ni». ..... »“<1 iiitt»i-0»rfc»t >i»'i»n in li'c, »"tt «».bl« Ibcm t*
I k-neii.t ih* ,l,.»li,.n of lb. r»..|,y, blw»..,. »H their ituiic. «Iiho.l inicr.H »r b,... tie

... ,bc, »,nh, i.Mne. He r.uld ».t he (Vie C.) »g.i» <leel«i«d, th.l be .le»erl •».
bill....... . I, „.»e ...rtlii.ii.l, if.l ib» Ibi. ».Hei,*ilh.,«1 |m»i»n. p.ejurti.e. .e .17

J...... .honld .erei.e m.lliir, fiom Ibe in.»»l re.eo. e. I>-" feline I »»d he ba. »» he.ll.lln» lo MJ!.«. ■• •
Tl,.• ...ell..... h«. I,re,, uetird ». 0 men juke. 11,01 Ihe le.i.l»l»r. .». »», 01 a l»»yer. that ,1 .»• et|.etfi.»l
»... ». eel. Ihe mm. »e rjl ». «... idea., li», it «»> far I wo yen,« i her»»., lb.
».r.i|,ratal idea, it a.in.iiiim ,. ba fi.on.l l.lbe of Ciieuil Cim.fi. tvn. 0„« ,. affr.il,», .if »».l It
w.,r.l al (lad. 1........ liante aaw m»re.»ll I.............. ■pane.. B, ihe end «F th.l iieeiad, —1.1 p.rib.bl.,

be mere ,■■>,,hi.so... Why, Ihc,,........nid il Wald b. irncnl a ler.lt». a. 'b«
I If me Jinlee. re.llv did r»l -001 il. Ibe <""> It. .Beer., »h eh w.i.ij.l reula.e mocb of lb. 

flau.e o.,UI »<„ to tl.e It. Trial wa. hi. (Mr ll.-f) a'liar. will, h an* prabalily, l.ehe. I» iSe pr»fe.,la..
ream» 1 «0.1 il »n. frrandrd I» e»,»m»„ ...i-e, .nd wa. Th. O, m».t likal». there 00..I.I b. n» J .«(el fee.

(We rtralrl bar .er> impelfe.rlv bear «bi.le.er. Till then lit-bill m.r.l be ermunaed ,«lber-
lhe.ea.aiadrt.fiira Ilab.     ..mark .] If wi.e it w.i.'d laak. a, If Ib. Il»a.e bad r.fa.ed la
,l,e II»,,.. bad III. Cl,dial revconc aril. dl.|.«ial, a.lire hill. bee.... Iba ......................alb' ..........ni. 1

1» »ar. iierhiiii. be mi.hi ihiak .lilF- »0"l<l a"l hen mmily. fair. »r ben.rl.ble rnur.e, fnnli.
Ire oaiv dill Bul Ibe II»».. .liauld llnu.e I» panne 1 ineaald b* macb nmie .» 1. «ddr.il

1 Mnjfiiy’s government on the sunjecl.
Mr. Simonds replieil,respecting hi» former statements 

as in 1I1* " monstrous claims of the Council t” which 
r< plies, de «sutlers, rejoinders, 

mi»», lie, almost ad infinitum ; but 
and, peihaps, tnmeceesaiy io

*viiou.ly nfft-ci ihr comniiiniiy.
ted reform io the vshole la*, when that measure should 
lie biooglrt f.trwnrd, hr (Mr. W.) wouM go hrwiiily 
wilb it ; but till thro ilie pi event bill sau«l hr fontioued.
He would (impose two years for it* duiaiii-n ; and lie 
ru-ted the Ciriimit'ee would r«il«»w ii in pa-slur two or 

three yeni* nod-r present rircum-tnnre*. Viohubly, 
in the Cuti 1 s- of next »es-ion, if il should he found expe
dient to repeal il. in con.rquence of any general alte
ration, il might be so done.

Mr. Simonds said, ihm as il appeired Mr. Weldon 
thought it ncressary lo continue l:tr art at 
raii.e the Judges wne not sufficiently paid 
would like tv 
probably be
now gel. lie would like to k mw what they got fiom 
lhe casual revenue, from fers, Sic.

Mr. Paitelow did not consider that in'orroaiiao of mn- 
:ert*l consequence as lo lhe passing of the bill. WImI 
ihe salaries »f ihe Judge* were, was not ilie quesiioo. f*'* 1 
It was, wbeiher Ciieuil Court* wne ueeesiuiy, and impartuni 
wbriber the Judges were bound hy law in I.a.el for r-mtiance ,o be considered 
Ihe purpose of holding those Courts. If they were not 1 ** •* 11 * 1 * ”Vl|n *.
b„,.».l I» U» ,0.1, ... -eee-b-y ,» jira.ihe .01», ml„,> fa, all fee.,
M pay tbei, l.a.elline ebarje.. Ibe -hlh-y no» wa. j Sae'n fee. .. eatilil b.. be «bulbbeh

L»* ....... * «'"<* he ™„,.7h, E.iheqaer. and been,., . ,,f Cle.k
(Mr 1*1 ».»•'•; •>«•'? br 'u""'l"'d »f coaniiy Sa i, ihiiald be in Ibi. ib.l
ibuiliemaiiuo far their .rr.ice., or Ibnn .olbneiil I» p nij|i(,r i, «Thi.li'v laipiaprr b e an; j„d«e I» ,l,e J»il,e>. Ibe ««eelloii. nia.le, «ntl Ihe ■ 
min.,min Ibe dl.nlly af llleir .talion, men f tile, did |]>tf a i.,,’,.,, |„ ,u|i. in «Ill,I, qunied by Me. Siaiond. .heard, and ,h« Memliti.nl
nallra.ellbe Cie-Iiil., I here w«. hi abmlale area.. h, m„„,|l:l,e p,„, «, hr I. nllaiyed 1» Ink. be,- Ibi 11 llnnye knew filial c.pe.ienee, Inal Ibe, da pour»
•"> foe Clituh Cmi.t., la brill* ja.liee l« e.ery m«i, . T ,t a |mur»|„lely I» »u, ran.lllallan, a 0,0.1 i.enendni» ,,a«er. Nalbia, 1 0.1W be ma.e an
Hoar, null |ie#*,.nin «... llie.elu.e, .eee.-.iy far their 6 8 ) „„„ld like la -ee an 0.1 pa..rd in ,bi. e,„mm„,i»»bl. Ii bad be. » camed.d a, liame.ibal

...............“'iîr-vr/’.Tr’bVu :,dîb,o::.,= p-'-"* L",:,................... „.-dr,» ..................................... ............. -'",c7":b-,ii"';;i:
He (Mr. 1 ^ . (6Gen. IV. rap. 94.) «Soli.bin, all judge, fee.. The a,,. n,.l. «Ir»«e,I,,r rele.aa, ; but be (Mr li.)

r nf rh« iudgen would iheo bave nu ,,eeuoiar; Inlereei ip.ennre. thought, a.It be* « bearing oprtn Ibe qnrenrin. thaï 11
p.nre. hud oe.e, Seen il.aao, r,. to ib. .alary of ibe J * ^ ||wjn u, did ,i„„ rbe jadge. aua eaihi ir.be lake...... la ......................... lie though, Ibe
( le.k of the ! uurl.lbere ruuld be b„, one opinion ni ta „f ii j hut a lime’ uiighl cuioe, alien Judge, uiiai r^eired qui a .afflciral. aero,ding lo Ihe

r,.,.,abll.hm,n, Of ib.l. Unite, ,be up,0 ™,cb . a., auald be made. He bad e.e.y eaufi lenee „„„ of u„ ...........ee, the general prie, al llr, '
Ihe old ...le», lhe Cleik. tra.elling charge, beuagbl |||e lhr hnl,„ „l,„uld ..... .. forward : la make .hear biiihlv reiperla'jle and aide

PuiT.IAMEVTAKY Ilf TO II M.-The Li.rrpool j;r,C;V’si j’“hn".V.°..f"l,nildgë. rmH.VlIlére. The '*•!* .1*.. rbuuld no, be e.alined .» lhe pr.re.r, mo- elruald ual, be lor Iba bill, a. fur a. Ur 
Time, of Feb I, hold, ,he fullo.ing hire.,g Ian- Ce, k .ided ibe,a [He,, ». ".’"naw « £“ZMrCh.^.ae "a

Kuace on that subject two ol.se.valient.) But the Hon*.- was not bpf„rp lhr ,;OI„P iu he (Mi. S ) well re,oiler.ed loclance on this qnr
The question of Parliamentary Reform is l«»r the city of St. Jo n ■ one | .ut or " ° ihe areumenis of a f. rmci member ol that house in sup- cliainclor might induce an opinion, that lie was mfluen-

House of ÏÎ-S. p,e. yr^t. mid, iSnl HM be j.. a ,male, oeemslr, —J--' ïn,',

sent, has entirely lost lhe confidence of (lie peo- fa» cr*nui.|i money m h«r Jo g» , ' * * I h.t ihe Government rool.t mil grai'l il, but that ihc The first questi.in was, as lotlte iiuveesiiy of this mea-
p'e.aod svilhool an essenlial change i„ ils ion- 'h "rn^a'eimd .............................. .. <» -be .. ................. l.e,M.,.„ , and h’.'iMc. Cl had no duub,, 'bal if the Haube

i « «t r ,| 1 if i thaï cot'Sr nvcih 11 « the BiviiHcatiuo wa» mad**. Nhw h merely looked »! the ordinni y convenu n< es ol life,«mm,on „ ttcecr (an tagmn 1 bp ............................... .. oibe, d.y, but-ualdm-.-eymakab ..l “j,,”,’ /l,’,,*; ....... ... j,,.,,,. bad an- tlL judge, a era well paid o,„. But be contend-
classes arc too enlightened 10 submit any long, ""“"“""j,..T?' îml pèal- b,o iinoV/oJ bm eTnri rerei.ed „ E,„l from Ibe 00.01.1 revenue, (the rd, bod lie  .......I, if neee.sary, produce aulhormes lo whh daenoienl. rela
*r to *l»e monstrous delusion which has SO long on ^itl cîeai clostitu.i’oual point*, whuh'il ..U5hi rl.ief justice of 1*00 sie.ling, nnd lhe three puisi e prove, that Ilie Judges should he placed m a stlualiou Rr,,, evrr Hamm.md River,
been practised upon them ; and the mass of ^'^'""verv gravê.y.ïo i^fiM p?à^.T(Mr. S.) judges ^50 ,« h.) ..ve, and nb..ve wha, ,..i« h VI gave .bme all or any ihiug l.ke want, h wa.,a »a»»«d. ,e„ ioM. by   .
the neoole feel the eeils of lhe nresent svstem had the olber iluv made a m'oiake as io whai ilie Jud- ,h,m- •* been known al the mue. il ' bill would milled on all hands, ihuthey should be rendered com- Mr. Weld >n. Chairman of the Commiitee, icponed,

^ ^ P . . receive fiom ihe raiuai levenue He had said that "«-ver hove been passed j because il wns undetsiood plelely indevendent, both ol the crown and the people they had gene into conti dernll«m nf the
loo icverely lo remain much longer tranquil in R"' ^.7,7;,;”,™' ,!r,u“lll(Mrai^, I in, aud «he Ihrer Ihnt they received ooihing from lhe . usual resri.ue ht larfcH. Their stipend should he such as I» induce fprred
lhe midst of the commotions hy which ihey are ' *]. J„der» £15 Sterling each. B-*t b< had now This, i-jcrcforr. wa* o proper r.'.soo for .epealiog il ,he very first professional men to undertake the office. ,f„di nnd j, ,s follow* : —
P'lrrnumletl. We must have a Reform or a Jivcovercd that they received manly double ihisamouni D,,w- He (Mr. S.) had n» ubjeciionhi tl.e allowance |f thesulnry wss small, w ltt> would go into lie situa^ » Resolved. That it l« the opinion of ibis Tom a.iitee.
Revolution anil lint verv Kneeililv If lhe from the co-unl revenue He believed Ihe whole sala »f ^50 io the clerk of ihe < iir.nl ; lierausc ibe p.y- ,jon Î ll was always good po icy, nnd one of the w isest ,|ia, a Bridge be built over lhe Hammond River, near
fi! I. Ilf IJ .V . Tl n Tu ! fieiTwere^rsIablirbVd some Ivhat in^Ihis wavTi^each »» men, uf hi, e,pease. Wnnld reduer „,e  .......... „,inj,s Bny government could do, ,o make the Judges Ke.eht.ms the ensuing snmmei, o. assoon a. practica-
nr t is refused, those» who have the folly to re- J , icceive,l a siilnrv of T5UU Sterlinff. Whirh It was veiy propel iheiefoie locuntinae hi-allowance i xvholly indrpendenl. Ihe amount given them ought to ,|le . Blld fuithei resolved, that it is the eplivon nf this
Lise !» may prepare themselves for the second, „moiinl to about #600 enrrenry Tltcv had nlso bat Ilf (Mr. S.) could not liy any means consent to the i,e sudi, as lo nmder them ullnly inaccesjtl Ie to any ('nmro„lpri that the present line af Great Rond fiom

agreeable prospect, l)0t it would be each £150 sterling fiom the casual reveime, amuiiDtinc rest of the bill. H-" ««Id re..«inly he ogattl.i a»> ,,ei uaiary temptHtion. They should he independent in 8llin, j„il0 ,oWeslmo,eland,,lionld be alle.ed between 
weakness nur] cotvarrli.-e lo turn awav our eves to ties IS 4 currency: nail rbe lowr.t average of '“"bet blloaaare an,1er Ibe [rre.enr ci.riiar.ianeef, properly, in nation, and in every circnniMunca. H II I» ,h, fa,.,., ,,lncr and Hump,an Fee,, ; aad that a new 
. . ^ , y ihcir fees he believed would Amount lo TI40 per eon. While tbey would keep this power la iheir hands,lliry v|,,w was correct, it should next be seen what the n„e be Inid oui aad suh-liioled in lieu ihcicwf; by the
ftoui It; hy so doitiir we Should not decrease Theap t||^e 6ddpd lo»„her made the emolument, of «»ghnol to especi any ai.rl. g-asil.-The boo. mem- judges of Ibis Province now are. The duties of the wa, of John Hcimienr’s. Agreed to. 
the danger, hut WO should throwaway the only Pnr|, „f ,be aBsi»tani Ju'ee, about jf9U6 13 4 The her lien made A few ubeer volions on ihe 1 atronagr jU(jgP8 were, to hold Ihe supreme couit —Ihe lour “ Council Chamber, 1st March. 1981.
r lib,ire which now remains of aearlillg il. Wc Chief Janice, be ,hough?, rc.ei.rd abnal ^ I MO. or P--»"-'1 h> (he judge, which be eaD.Me.cd (a ba c„llrl, ord,ln.d hy l.w ; and Ihey were bound only lo .. R,.d , ,„n.d (in,,, lhe Mil lo ..plain bod amend
,1. d«dP,i Ikot III. ;m,-d./i:,t- c-o,, t.erhans a little more Now the onestion was, whether «•qnivAlenl to money ; and adtietl some allusions to the |10|d these courts. 1 heir commission did not compel „„ Act lo exclude rertnio descriptions of persons fiomu,.t mean to assert that the immed ale con- late debate, i. Canada, on ,he ...me subject, aud cs- lhem to go lhe circuits. On the contrary, he (Mr. C.) ,rr,in, ,„Geocrn1 Assembly.
'"Tienne nf the refusal of Parltameulary Re- coo|,| uoe.ih|v be reaeired bv the Judges t whether it perially *» to the opinions of Mi. Speaker Fapmenu. wou|d state fur the informRtion of hon. memhers, that •• Qn motion— Resolved, that the further consideration
form would be a popular insurrection, though waanot monev eoongh to em.ble then IO maintain Iheii Should lhe lieuse sleep over ihL mailer fiom >CBI to |1|C Judges bave il in Iheir power, in every cause of this Bill be put i ff for thiee moulin.”
wa are not It all certain that tb it would not proper .laii.n h. ..cielv in Hit ........... manner. There ye.e. brd o,.t raake .ome .1,.ration in ,he .v.r.e, )- wllich mini hy the l.wbe triad by a Jury afllia coomy ,,„rch ! I.-Mr. Vail mo„d fa, lea.e to b-in, In a
h, II - n., .... :r „ ■ aue.Kn. of 1, in I. in ( Mr -T , airlnion. rtBbU He (Mr. S ) hoped Iha cnm.alilre aoa|d td.lde on ihe where Ihe cause ol action arriesjo compel a Jury,elan Bill, lo nnlliniiie lhe Reel.r, Church Warden, nndbe lhe case. Bet etemf no ttr-nedn e explo- '.".Vr? .... eD.o.b ioJiUhï f° e alî The -!•'*"•"■ •"" "■* counl,, .ee..... ...lie.............. from th. moil eamota caunl, I, lh. proviooa,come Ve.le, of T.l.hy Ohaecb, I. lb. Parish., Kias.tab.ro
Sinn should take place, the government and Ihe wan„andnll the luxuries ef any mnn io this count,y, Member* would stand up against this impropei ,n Fredericton. Witnesses, Jury,and all parties must, if ronvry iheir right to ihelnad whereon the Conn House
people would in a verv short time difide them- without any sorb funher allowance as contemplated in » this very lavish and improvident grant. It the lbe Judge require, come here to the trial. That was a i,», been erected, to the Justices of the Peace of King's/
srl.flv into two distinct tod hostile parlies, Who Ibi. bill. s„|,1,„.e Ihil ...nil were doubled. Sappore Jbdfiev »... ermlined lo their pro,,.. dal,e.,h. aobld po„rr which the Judge, possessed Ul to which Ihey Caboiy. in exeh.oge for elbe, lead, bad lo ril.bli.yf
. , » . i» ihe snlarv was mart» TlftiH) a eanr 11 would noi add then ceitiuoly be for giving mem a very liberal ealiryt had never resorted, and to which lie (Mr. C.) trusted Public Squnie In ilie snid Parish. — Leave granted./
would be ready to commente Ihe Struggle atlhe (n | ^ ,he comf(if( of Jl|d A„ additional a salary not dependent on any contingencies bof settled ,liey never would resort. But he menlioned illo shew On ro. tion af Mr. Weldon-The liasse wrr-, ,,„e 
hrsi favourable opportunity ; and who can #gdo wouldm.lv create more warns, nod be a burden for life, or during their e«i»«iu..Hure in office { bet he what was the actual fact. As to the Judges’ fees, &c. Commiure of the whole, an • Bill lo authorize
doubt that in Ihe present state of Europe, such lo the possesmr. Toe more we increase our Income or*rr *enld ci.iismt to it while they posse sir. I so much jt hed been shewn by Mr. PBrlelow. that the whale irrs of C'nng regslions, dissenting from the Cl
at. opportm.ily would soon present itself ? A beyond „ certain amount, «lie m vre we add to the bur- He hoped a great mhj„rl.y of the Committee nmoiml Gf their salary was about £800 currency - Rug«andt to Sulemnige Marriage in the P.ovlat.

t 1 ii ii.».- i / dens of life and m aur cares ^900 miehl inireaso the woeld deem it expedient not in mniiooe the bill, ex- firaille(j If ihe Commillee were of opinion, that this Barlow in the Chair.—The Chairman report’«
Hnely reform will remove all this danger; for poe|rMer.,’1,anie £ th, wioôaoi ef £lduO, and would cept so far a» Ie gnini £*50 to Ihe Circuit clerk. 81,m was amply sufficient to pay tl.e Judges, for all ,i„y ba f gane io.o consideration of the Bill ret'
me people, though discontented, are not disaf- lbu, ,akp ^>,oo f.om his c»mf„ns. Til-re WAS no nc. Mr. p.rlelow nbse.vrd, Ilsnt his Hon. colleague had purposes, and ffirall services, then there was an end uf il.cm. and agreed to the some, with mmeodmw 0r-
terfed ; they wish to see the constitution im- ees.it) fomny salary III the Province being utme Ilian wandered in so sirvige a «tinner in hi* Argument, that lhe queslion. But the question now really was. not as </cr«d, Thai the report be accepted and the Bill tv..,»,»,
piovad, uot destroyed ; and nothing but a ^900. That sum eu^bt to be the maximum of all sa- it was almost impossible lo reply to him. He had ter- ta any increase ef salary, bat whether a bill which had ed as amended.

have snflii irai

y of iheir holding »ucli viinaliotts. 
• facts wne m striking, lhai the 
in sis djity. by grAHting hi y nd- 
iile ihev hi Id nu h Irems-o Ians 

how ; hr hud ihr fill- 
ges. But ihe house 

iSNind must lake care 
pi,wrr. winch may liereaflsi be ever- 
it ice uf llte country. This whs a wry 

another cir- 
; the difference betwerji 
noil those of the mother 
n?e oat aliened to lake

present, be
.he (Mi S.)

point. e might 
knew w liai thn«

hi th.ise
ee would failinfiirmsiiun „n Hint' get

of lh iuie SHtne opinion, if he powers. Hry might no: de injv y i 
lest confideucr in ihe present j"dg 
►hnuld have no eye to posteiity 
not io e-iahli-h a puw-*r. which

f pr« judioe nf lhe country, 
dm v of the house.—'I here I is

now"ml ihe coat acrsrdlug io ihe i loib.— [The Hon. 
G-oileinim hud ho objection to Ihe ihlurv to the Circuit 

whith, however, hr Ihmighi wry hABdSnme.as 
efived fees ] As to the power of

f,n a
reply brought up counter 
rebimers. inierro 
which it U imuii!

er Alsu re

n possible, 
transcribe in ibis

From the Journal.—The Chairman reported, that Imv. 
ing the Bill under consideiatinn, no amerdment was 
mo*ed, conlini'ing li e said Act.so far ns the same may 
relate toihe snin 
Whereupon, the

Isupport.
lee io determine, 
amount hitherto allowed ihe Jud

relate io ihe smn granted lo ihe C er k of Ihr Citfsi'i.
rupoii, the (Committee divided ns ful'ows Y tas, 

Me«sr*. Simondu, Clinch. Dotf, Gilbert. S. Humbert, Huy. 
trurd. Miles, Taylor, Harrison, Harlow, J- Humbert,— I I. 
•Nats, Mr. Speaker. Messrs. End. Scoff, Portelvto, Fail, 
Cunard, Chandler. IVeld 
Allen,— 1.3. And il wa

BRITISH NEWS. ytr, Hri wn, 
guise ; aud 
Bill without

on, IVard. Slasun. I» 
is decided in lhe nr 

that the Committee had iheo sgreedlo the 
nvy amendment 

Unon the question, 
the Bill rngin-sed, lh 
Y r a 8, Mesir*. End, Sadi. Parlelvw. Vail. Cvnard. Chund- 
Itr, llrltlon. Hind. Sla-on, Ifyer, Hi own. ytllen. Smith,— 
13. Nats. Messrs. Cihuh. Dow, Simonds, Gilbert. S

t. llr

*try.
id that he rose wiih very greet re- 

s'ion ; because his professional report he accepted and 
divided as follow*

that Ihe

Humbert, Hayward. Miles, Taylor. Horriton. Harlow, ./’ 
Humbert— ll. It was i hereford can iedin ihe affirmative*

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURSAT.S.
On motion of Mr. Vnil,— Ihe Hmtse wem into C..m- 

repoit of the Commissioners, 
ting to ilie rotleoiplaled 

tr.id hefote the R.ui-r on 
i* Honor 'he Pie-iderl.

merely lot
that the Judges were well. |»n 
rd, and he could, if nr cessai y, produce 
prove, that the Judges should he placed 

tty thing
all hands, that they should be rendered com

pletely independent, both of the crown and the people 
ht large. Their stipend should he such as to induct 
the very first professional men to undertake the office. 
If the salary wes small, who would go into lhe silua 
tion 7 It teas always good policy, and one of the wisest 
tilings any government could do, to mime me 
wholly indrpendenl. The amount given them ought to 
he sin'll, as lo rnnder them utterly inaccessible to any 
peruuiary temptation. They should he independent in 
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